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GOSPEL MEDITATION - ENCOURAGE DEEPER
UNDERSTANDING OF SCRIPTURE
June 19, 2022
The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ
Jesus went to those most in need. He forgave the sinner, ate with
the outcast, defended, and fed those who were poor and hungry.
He worked for true justice, risked being unpopular, willingly
accepted suffering and death, and always stayed connected with
his Abba, Father. Jesus also consistently reminded folks that
God’s compassion, love, and mercy trump everything, even the
law. This is the Christ that the Eucharist calls us to be. As we look
around our churches, our towns and cities, and our world, there
are many people who need to see the face and body of Christ.
Some of those most in need may be right within our families. But
it is always in the poorest of the poor and those most vulnerable
that we find the greatest need. There are many who cannot
function on their own. When the gift of the Eucharistic Christ
takes root in our hearts, we can more readily see the face of
Christ in others.
Many people are vulnerable. Highest on that list are the
homeless. They show us the face of Christ. Whatever the cause,
to have no place to go and no place to call home takes a toll on
the human spirit. For Jesus when there were hungry people, they
were fed. God asks us to do the same … feed people. There are
many who are hungry physically, emotionally, and spiritually.
Gifted by the Eucharistic presence of Christ, we can bring them
Christ. Who are the hungry around us and how can we feed
them?
When someone is hurting, you comfort them. When someone is
hungry, you feed them. When someone needs clothes, you
provide them. When someone is cold, you warm them. When
someone is in prison, you visit them. With over a million people
who are homeless and over a quarter of them children, it is
important to ask the question, “why?” and strategize for ways to
lessen or alleviate the problem. Nevertheless, we are not off the
hook for responding to the immediate needs that present
themselves at our doors. Whether a person’s current station in
life is self-imposed or the result of being victimized, they are
sacred vessels. We cannot lock the door and send them away
and still believe we bear the Eucharistic presence of Christ. It
doesn’t work like that.

MEDITACIÓN DEL EVANGELIO – ALENTAR UN
ENTENDIMIENTO MÁS PROFUNDO DE LA
ESCRITURA
19 de junio de 2022
El Cuerpo y la Sangre de Cristo
Hoy celebramos la Solemnidad del Santísimo Cuerpo y
Sangre de Cristo. Fue el Papa Urbano IV que instituyó
la festividad del Corpus Christi en el año 1264. Desde
entonces hasta nuestros días, la Iglesia con gran
fervor celebra junto con sus fieles esta Solemnidad.
“La fiesta de Corpus Christi nos pide convertirnos a la
fe en la Providencia, saber compartir lo poco que
somos y tenemos y no cerrarnos nunca en nosotros
mismos. La Eucaristía es el memorial del amor de
Dios. Ahí se celebra el memorial de la pasión, del
amor de Dios por nosotros, que es nuestra fuerza, el
apoyo para nuestro caminar”... El Señor, no se olvida
de nosotros y cada vez que vamos a él nos conforta
con amor” (Papa Francisco).
¿Qué tal está el amor a la Eucaristía en mí? ¿Cuándo
comulgo, lo hago con respeto y agradecimiento? La
Eucaristía es un pan para sobrevivir, para ayudar al
más necesitado. Las palabras de Jesús en el
Evangelio tienen mucho de este compromiso de
compartir. “Denles ustedes mismos de comer” (Lucas
9:11). Sentimiento de solidaridad en nosotros, los
seguidores de Jesús. Forma parte de la esencia de la
fe, tanto en la sociedad como en la comunidad. Y, el
Evangelio nos dice: “Todos comieron hasta saciarse.
Después se recogieron los pedazos que habían
sobrado, y llenaron doce canastos (Lucas 9:17). Aquí,
el asunto es, que no se puede comulgar el Cuerpo y
Sangre de Cristo y seguir como si nada, viviendo
egoístamente para uno mismo. Comulgar, es darse
uno todito a los demás, ya sea en la familia, en el
trabajo o en la universidad.
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Invest just five minutes a day, and your faith
will deepen and grow - a day at a time
Sunday, Jun 19, 2022
The purpose of power
We can use power to help others—or to help
ourselves. Jesus chooses to feed the multitude and
invites his followers to do the same. Lord John Acton (1834-1902), an
English Catholic historian, counseled caution with our authority: "Power
tends to corrupt, and absolute power corrupts absolutely." Acton also
noted, "Liberty is not the power of doing what we like, but the right to do
what we ought" and “The will of the people cannot make just that which is
unjust.” This Father's Day, pray for fathers and others to act wisely and
lovingly when exercising their authority.
SOLEMNITY OF THE MOST HOLY BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST
(CORPUS CHRISTI)
TODAY'S READINGS: Genesis 14:18-20; 1 Corinthians 11:23-26; Luke
9:11b-17 (169). “[Jesus] said to them, ‘Give them some food
yourselves.’ "
Monday, Jun 20, 2022
The only measure that matters
When you were a kid, did your parents measure you by marking your
height on a wall each birthday? Perhaps later report cards and sports
trophies were a measure of your progress. In adulthood, do you measure
yourself by rungs you’ve climbed on a corporate ladder, or by the
increasing figures in your bank account? Some measures are less
quantifiable—and far more important. Are you becoming more forgiving,
more patient, more giving, more humble, more faithful? Are you getting
closer to God? Comparison to others is no measure at all when God
knows your heart completely and is helping you grow.
TODAY'S READINGS: 2 Kings 17:5-8, 13-15a, 18; Matthew 7:1-5
(371). “The measure with which you measure will be measured out
to you.”
Tuesday, Jun 21, 2022
Find the happy medium
Young Aloysius—eldest child of a powerful Italian Renaissance family—
was scandalized by all the excesses around him. In his corner of the
world, corruption and promiscuity abounded. So impressionable was the
boy that, as he began to contemplate religious life, he increasingly added
penitential practices that promoted the opposite extreme, excessive
mortification. Later, as he entered the Society of Jesus, he admitted “I am
a piece of twisted iron” and “I entered religious life to get twisted
straight.” Are there habits in your own life, no matter how holy, that might
benefit from the virtue of moderation?
MEMORIAL OF ALOYSIUS GONZAGA, JESUIT PRIEST
TODAY'S READINGS: 2 Kings 19:9b-11, 14-21, 31-35a, 36; Matthew
7:6, 12-14 (372). “Do to others whatever you would have them do to
you.”
Wednesday, Jun 22, 2022
Make some noise
Paulinus of Nola was a fourth-century Roman poet before he converted to
Christianity and became a bishop, which might hint at what inspired him
to take the imaginative step of introducing the ringing of bells into church
services. The psalms—sacred poetry—encourage us to “make a joyful
noise to the Lord” (Ps. 98:4) and that is what bells bring to the life and
liturgy of the church. A medieval handbell came to be known as a nola
and steeple bells as campanas, from Campania, the region of Italy
Paulinus oversaw as bishop.

The clear, crisp tones of a bell at liturgy remind us that something sacred
is in the air. Consider incorporating a bell into your own life of prayer and
contemplation.
MEMORIAL OF PAULINUS OF NOLA, BISHOP
TODAY'S READINGS: 2 Kings 22:8-13; 23:1-3; Matthew 7:15-20
(373). “By their fruits you will know them.”
Thursday, Jun 23, 2022
Give birth to possibilities
Today is the Solemnity of the Nativity of Saint John the Baptist, one of the
earliest feast days established in the church. John the Baptist is the only
person outside of Jesus and Mary whose birth is honored with a feast day,
indicating his importance. His unlikely birth to the aged Elizabeth has long
been a popular subject for artists. It has miraculous parallels to the birth
of Isaac (born to the aged Sarah and Abraham) and to the birth of Christ
himself (born to a virgin). Let John’s birth remind you that God
continuously brings forth life out of seemingly impossible situations.
SOLEMNITY OF THE NATIVITY OF SAINT JOHN THE BAPTIST
TODAY'S READINGS: Day: Isaiah 49:1-6; Acts 13:22-26; Luke
1:57-66, 80 (587). “‘Behold, one is coming after me; I am not
worthy to unfasten the sandals of his feet.’”
Friday, Jun 24, 2022
Don’t lose heart
It’s tempting to ditch traditional religious images because they can feel so
unrelatable today. They can leave us uttering “meh” instead of “amen.” But
what happens when we look beyond the artistic style and focus on the
symbolism itself? Take the Sacred Heart of Jesus. It is never portrayed as
a perfectly pristine heart, untouched and unaffected. Instead, we see a
heart that knows both deep suffering and sacrifice (the crown of thorns)
and great love and passion (flames). Now that’s relatable! You can surf the
web and find an image of the Sacred Heart that speaks to you and make it
part of your prayer today.
SOLEMNITY OF THE MOST SACRED HEART OF JESUS
TODAY'S READINGS: Ezekiel 34:11-16; Romans 5:5b-11; Luke 15:3-7
(172). “The love of God has been poured out into our hearts.”
Saturday, Jun 25, 2022
Look to your heart
Today’s memorial focuses on Mary’s heart, a way of speaking of her
profound internal life as depicted in scripture. Images of Mary’s heart
often show it pierced by seven swords, representing the different sorrows
she endured, from having to flee into Egypt with her infant son to having
to witness his crucifixion and burial. Each of us has our own list of
sorrows accumulated over a lifetime—griefs and losses we carry with
us in our hearts. But Mary’s heart reflects much more than sorrow. It
reflects her love for Jesus, her courage in accepting her calling, her
resilience in the face of hardship. These qualities also live in your heart.
In honoring Mary’s heart, you honor your own heart, too.
MEMORIAL OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN
MARY
TODAY'S READINGS: Lamentations 2:2, 10-14, 18-19; Luke 2:41-51
(573). “And his mother kept all these things in her heart.”

A Happy Father’s

En Day to all our

Fathers,
Grandfathers
and GreatGrandfather!

St. Bernard’s Thrift Shop
St. Bernard’s
Thrift Shop

Open the weekend of:
Saturday, June 25th - 9:00am - 5:00pm
Sunday, June 26th- 9:00am - 5:00pm
At the moment we are NOT accepting
donations. Thank you for understanding

St. Bernard’s Food Bank
The Church of St. Bernard will be distributing,
dairy, fruit and vegetable products at the main
entrance of the St. Bernard’s Community
Center. This will be on a ﬁrst come ﬁrst serve
basis on Thursday, June 23rd at 4:00pm.

Volunteers Needed

The Church of St. Bernard needs the help of at
least 5 volunteers to assist us with the
distribution of food from 3:00pm - 5:00pm. If
you are able to help, please make sign up by
visiting our parish website and clicking on the
GREEN Sign-Up Genius button.

Save the Date!
2022 St. Bernard’s Carnival
This year our Parish Carnival is
scheduled to run from
W e d n e s d a y, J u l y 6 t h
through Saturday, July 9th
from 6:00pm - 11:00pm

Congratulations to the
Conﬁrmandi who received the
Sacrament of Conﬁrmation this
Saturday, June 18th.
Campos, Giselle
Capcha Garcia, Amy
Cervantes, Christopher
Chalco, Anthony
Conde, Leslie
Confesor, Oscar
De la Cruz, Rubi
Dellis, Rachel
Flores, Fredy
Garcia Rodriguez, Daniela
Garcia, Daystelin
Garcia, Kimberly
Genis Garcia, Chris
Hall-Willis, Leeana
Larios, Angel
Levine, Soﬁa A.
Maldonado, Briana
Misaray, Gracelyn
Muñoz, Gael
Pacheco, Lizbeth
Paute, Karina
Rodriguez, Janie
Silva, Alessandra
Sosa, Valeria
Suqui, Sally
Tandazo, Christopher
Velazquez, Emily
Vergaray, Layla
Vidals, Justin

Cardinal’s Appeal 2022
We’d like to thank those parishioners who have
contributed to date, as well as encourage those
who have yet to respond. You make your gift
online: Visit cardinalsappeal.org/donate
Goal: $34,500
Pledges:22,182
Paid: $15,227
Number of Gifts: 79

Felicidades a los Conﬁrmandos

¡Feliz Día del que recibieron el Sacramento de la
Padre a todos Conﬁrmación este sábado 18 de
nuestros
junio.
Padres,
Campos, Giselle
Capcha Garcia, Amy
Abuelos y
bisabuelos! Cervantes, Christopher
Tienda de Segunda Mano
De San Bernardo
St. Bernard’s
Thrift Shop

Abierto el ﬁn de semana de:
Sábado, Junio 25 - 9:00am - 5:00pm
Domingo, Junio 26- 9:00am - 5:00pm
Por ahora NO estamos aceptando donaciones,
gracias por su comprensión

Banco de Alimentos de
San Bernardo

La Iglesia de San Bernardo distribuirá productos
lácteos, frutas y vegetales en la entrada
principal del Centro Comunitario de San
Bernardo. Será por orden de llegada el jueves
23 de junio a las 4:00 p.m.

Necesitamos Voluntarios

La Iglesia de San Bernardo necesita la ayuda de
al menos 5 voluntarios para ayudarnos con la
distribución de alimentos de 3:00 p. m. a 5:00 p.
m. Si nos puede ayudar, regístrese visitando el
sitio web de nuestra parroquia y haciendo clic
en el botón VERDE Sign-Up Genius.

¡Reserva la Fecha!
Carnaval de San Bernardo 2022

Este año, nuestro Carnaval Parroquial está
programado desde el miércoles 6 de julio
hasta el sábado 9 de julio de 6:00 p. m. a
11:00 p. m.

Chalco, Anthony
Conde, Leslie
Confesor, Oscar
De la Cruz, Rubi
Dellis, Rachel
Flores, Fredy
Garcia Rodriguez, Daniela
Garcia, Daystelin
Garcia, Kimberly
Genis Garcia, Chris
Hall-Willis, Leeana
Larios, Angel
Levine, Soﬁa A.
Maldonado, Briana
Misaray, Gracelyn
Muñoz, Gael
Pacheco, Lizbeth
Paute, Karina
Rodriguez, Janie
Silva, Alessandra
Sosa, Valeria
Suqui, Sally
Tandazo, Christopher
Velazquez, Emily
Vergaray, Layla
Vidals, Justin

Apelación del Cardenal 2022
Nos gustaría agradecer a los feligreses que han
contribuido hasta la fecha, así como animar a
los que aún no han respondido. Si sus
circunstancias lo permiten, lo animo a participar
en la Campaña de este año.
Meta: $34,500
Promesas: $22,162
Pagado: $15,227
Número de regalos: 79
Usted hace su donación en línea: Visite
cardinalsappeal.org/donate o escanee el código
QR con su teléfono

Sunday’s Collection:

Saturday, June 18 2022
5:30 Emma Silva
Sunday, June 19, 2022
9:30 Anna & Angelo Barberio
11:30 Agustina Bazquez and
Froilan Hidalgo Aguilar

Today’s Second Collection is for Utilities. Next
week’s Second Collection will be for Envelope
Collection. Thank you for your generous support to
our parish.
La Segunda Colecta de hoy será para las
Utilidades. La Segunda Colecta de la próxima
semana sera para el Costo de los Sobres. Gracias
por sus generosas contribuciones a nuestra
parroquia.

Weekly Collections
Beyond Sunday Morning Campaign

Wednesday, June 22, 2022
9:00 Anna & Emilio Tamayo

1st Collection Parish Envelopes & Cash:

$3,291

WeShare Electronic Donations:

$897

Thursday, June 23, 2022
9:00 Salvador Sanchez (Living)

QR Codes Electronic Donations:

$70

1st Collection Total:

$4,258

Friday, June 24, 2022
9:00 Deiz Prieto de Muriel

2nd Collection Parish Envelopes & Cash:

$1,303

WeShare Electronic Donations:

$26

Saturday, June 25, 2022
5:30 Manuel Muñoz & Victoria Lopez

QR Codes Electronic Donations:

$x

2nd Collection Total:

$1,329

Sunday, June 26, 2022
9:30 Gerardo Ramos Cardona
11:30 Joseph Peña (Living)

Prayer for the Sick /
Oración para los Enfermos
Please remember in your prayers those
who are ill and those who serve them. /
Recemos por todas las personas de
nuestra parroquia que se encuentran
enfermas.
William Fargelli
Bernie Levine
Elie Rodriguez

Jerrie Duﬀy
Jennie Magnotta
Vicky Rebatta

Reserving Announced Masses
To request a Mass be oﬀered for a loved one, living
or deceased, please contact the Rectory
914-949-2111. Mass oﬀering is $15.
Reservando Misas Anunciadas.
Para solicitar una Misa para un ser
querido, vivo o fallecido, por
favor comuníquese a la Rectoría
al 914-949-2111. El ofrecimiento
para la misa es $15.

Family Owned and Operated
Since 1942
Marie F. McMahon, President
Timothy W. Buckley, Licensed Manager

McMahon,
Lyon & Hartnett
FUNERAL HOME INC.

“Areas Largest and Most
Renowned Funeral Home”
491 Mamaroneck Avenue
White Plains, NY

914-949-7777 • www.McMahonFuneralHome.com

Christa Mruz

Owner & Manager

914-902-8777

whiteplains@ineedamaid.com
220 Battle Avenue, White Plains

www.twomaidswhiteplains.com

Miriam Mendez
Licensed in NY & CT

(860) 799-4336

370 Danbury Rd, Ste B, New Milford, CT
Open Mon-Sat
24/7 Good Neighbor Support
myagentmendez.com
miriam@myagentmendez.com
Se habla Español
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